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1. The Institute for Scient~.i'~c ini'orf!J.2,tion listed t¥ten most-cited 50urces 
in acaclelnic Journ.s.ls of arts :;r,d hun«uli ties over th)Vlast seven years. Cnly one 
of these sources is a li vircg "Jer50n. He once 'N?S /viidely known for hi s o:)jJosi ti"n 
to the "r'lar in Viet L;:'fll. ~n l S; 67 he 'Ncn the ~restligious acaderric r:yoto ;,i'larci l'or 
his theori,.es wr.ich creC',ted i:ludern linguistics. ;~ 64-year-old l::IT linguistic 
~rofessor;;'b§lieves tha t children are e:;enetically "pre-wireci" to use l.::nr;;t:Ri;;e, 
contrary to villa t behavicri3ts believe. Hoam Cr:C1.[SKY 

seier"ce 
2. ire ,t-loi)ularized the iae:::: 01 nuclear 'i~inter, 'out nOi~ 
Ann Druyan) the 'ooore, "S ;ladc)'.'Js Cl For§;otten ,\ncestors: 
'H"e is tI"jini; to do' for 8nthrGf,Jology :.lnd evolution what 
astronomy. SarI 3~.c}j\ ;·~ 

sports 

hels written (with his wife 
j .... Setlrch for 'ilho ',.'e ;"re". 
his ?ES series did , for 

J. His father tola ilis lii0ther that George, Ifcan't read,. he can't write, he doesn't 
have good gr2.cies, ne can't play baseb21l, he can't play football ••• 11 . George's 
ifiother re.iJlied, "3ut he's such a nice boy.1I Dad was wrong. George proc.uced over 
3,000 hits and is the only ~lP..yer to win betting titles in three different decades. ~ ffo 
,So i\€ 7 George BhETT 

~c w1J 
4. It was one of the few l:i.~ht-hearted works its melanchol;y authcr r er v,rote" . }1.. 
and he died of cholera a year after its debut -- Christm2.s of 1892. (~is ~; .ccp 
world's most p"opul2.r ballet. l "t .. as t;l.is • • • EUTC:iAC[El{ by'Tchaikovs:\I 

misoellaneous, 
5. Here is a ~uzzle. It is the beginning 'of eternity, 

The end of ti:Je and space, 
The beginning of every end, 
Arld the end of every race. 

politicellri:s t;UI Y 

the letter liE" 

6. Billie Blythe \,as raised in a town naned for the daughter of' a railroE.d tj'coon 
rather than expectations. ''Pnat is the name of this small, southeastern i-. r i'~,,, ::sas 

town? H(;PE 

lfrstoFY/U .S. x weSbe:m ei'dl i l.oation 
7. ;, forgotten war long a ;;o, it ','Ias part of i'loat has been called tile i.'irst., true 
"V/orld war". Hecently it has been brought back to public :nemory by the oi t movie, 
"The Last of the Lohicar.s". ', ;hat is the name of this war? 

FltEi': CH hl'~D niDI;,!': '"Ar. accept also 3EVEl.J YEAH'S '.IAn 

8. Ten points to the first ,:.erson Villo can tell the type of fi6ure associnteG. with 
tbe ";[itch of Agnesi and the r'oliwn of Decartes. a CUHv"'E 



,- .~ 

TOSS-UPS ~h,~ical geogldphy 
9. Some winds blow hard and some are gentle breezes. For ten points give the 
name of the winds that are dry and blo\~ down the eastern slopes of the Rockies. 

the CHII'lCOK or CHINC,OKS 

Am9Fiean litelaLale 
10. This American literary figure waS a 'war corres;Jondent. He contracted tuber
culosis and died at an early age. His best known work was about the Civil·',Iar. 

Stephen CRAl',;E '1'1ho wrote "The Red Badge of Courage ll 

~ 
11. This wheelchair-bound 2nglishman is regarded as the greatest theoretical 
physicist since Einstein. He also is the author of the best-seller, "A Erief 
History of Time". Stephen ',;j. HAifr<n;G 

gene! al t.no'l'Iledge 
12. This Greek .,~ord is as :iocia ted with r{onald Heagan' S education and the state of 
California. It means, "I have found it". EUREYili California's motto 

ffloyies 
13. ':T. C. Fields stated that he believed in clubs for women if used only 'Nhen 
necessary. Give the i.<lme of the Dovie in \"Ihich he starred with the strong female 
personality, 1fae ','lest. MY LITTLE CHICKADEE 

m~trlCile~ 
14. This Ethiopian }lrincess was chained to a cliff to be devoured by a monster. 
However, she was rescued by Perseus. She has a constellation named for her 
which contains a galaxy aJ;]()ng the closest to the Eilky 'Nay. Don't strain yourself 
on this question. iJWRCMEDA 

American Jil.eral.rJ"e 
15. He was killed in an automobile accident 
funeI,'al. He is best known known for writing 
need direction on this answer. 

f)Qi::ttt e s 

on the way to F. Scott Fitzgerald's 
"The Day of the Locus~". You may 
Nathaniel WEST 

16. He was the first president to be sworn in by a woman. She was a Texas judge, 
and the ceremony occurred on an airplane. Lyndon JOHNSON or LEJ 

nlJmfl;lJi Lies hibCi a1mre 
17. S he died a few years ago but waS a famed historian. . She wrote many well 
known books includir:g "The Guns of August" about 'dorld '(far 1. Barbara 'IUCHliAN 

c'W'HRt CUAnts 
18. Some say it has replaced the fruitcake as the archtypical Christmas present. 
For ten years it has been sold with an advertising budget in the riill~ons. It 
comes in the form of bulls, r~TIs, puppies, kittens, turtles, rabbits, trees, arn 
even an herb, 6arden. This unique, unusual, and silly gift has had more holding 
power than the pet rock. the Chuh, chuh, chuh ••• CHIA Pet 

BI i Usli J:ri:4; 8:Fat\f!"efr;'tl1 opeaIl h';"st·ory 
19. He wrote of a perfect society which had no lawyers. He was the Englishman 
canonized by the Catholic Church who wrote "Utopia". Thomas . MORE 

'].ele u isiQft 
20. His name ~vas Jonas Gru!uby played by Alan Hale, Jr. His llli ttle buddy" was :Jlayed 
by Bob Denver. However, most people know the captain of the S. S. 1iinnow by this 
name. the SKIPPER 



TOSS-UPS U.S .. IIisbuljl' 
21. It is l,U2 miles long and was completed about 50 years ago. It was built 
as part. ;'ot' the defense area for the northwest part of North America. Its name 
is !li(;.S .,~' \,,"'~ ;,~!;>,~,' ," ; ALASKM~ or ALCAN HIGHWAY 

.~ ": : " ~'~ " -', d~~.:;"".' ·.! ·" 

pgUt1 i,&1 8~gpajlfty 
22. This": Afr*c~ country takes its name from a river. It alS'; has the largest 
population or" arv African country and used to be controlled by Britain. 

NIGERIA 

..ea..M:3tr:t 
23. This English scientist deterrnined the specific gravity of hydrogen (known as 
"inflanunable airll). He did the same for carbon dioxide in 1766 (which was knov.n 
as "fixed air"). !1enry CAVENDISH 

Ame~2geR 11t8pature 
24. He is the only person ever to Vlin the ?ulitzer Prizes for both poetry and 
fiction. He also used to be the ?oet Laureate of the United states and is best 
known as author of IIAll the King's Men". Robert "Red ll Penn Warren 

pe;-eh:le~y 

25. He received a Koble ?rize in medicine, but is more famous for exper~ments in 
psychology. He worked with salivating canines. PAVLOV 
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BONUS QUESTIONS 

'~ld=bi~tory - 25 :pts. 
1. Mich~~,~"'H '~ >l Hart has just updated his book, "The 100 -- A Ranking of the Most 
Influent.:qil, Pe.~sons in History" . Excluding Christ and Mohanuned, for five points 
apiece; 25\' pq~nts possible, name five of the top ten persons. 

" ,; . :,i~I8aac NEWTON, GUATAMA or BUDDHA, CONFUCIUS, S'r'~-PAUL, 
" TS' AI tUN 0 r I NVEN TOR OF PAPER, GU TENBERG. COLUMBUS, ED·iS TSIN 

pollt.ia&l gcQ~rN'pby - 25 pts. 
2. For five points apiece, 25 pts. possible, name the Canadian province whose 
largest city is: Calgary (AlBERTA), Charlottetown (PRINcE Em'VARD ISLAND), 

st. John's O;E"{,'FClJi'JDLAND), Vlinnepeg (MANITOBA), and REGINA (S;"SKATCH
EiiAN) 

saa 2~- 5 points apiece, 20 if all three are correct 
3. What is the proper name for Vitamin B 1 (THIAMINE), 
C (ASCORBIC AciD) 

Am~j e I lj t Ell at1elre 

B 2 (RIBOFLA vm), Vitamin 

4. i';ar.1e this dramatist after one clue and earn 25 points, two clues for 15 points, 
or correctly answer it after three clues for 10 points. He is associated with the 
"Iceman" (first clue). He wrote the IIHairy Ape" (second). "Mourning Hecomes 
Electra" is another of his plays. Eugene O'NEIL 

WllSjC - 20 points 
5. This composer was a Polish patriot '.vho died in France. He had his body buried 
in France but his heart was buried in Poland. Frederick CHOPIN 

~ - 30 points 
6. For 15 points apiece (30 pts. possible) name the Broadway musical and the 
author of the play about a sm.p. The play had to be revised when the Titanic 
sank. There have been several revivals of this famous musical, and it recently 
was showing on Broadway. "ANYTHING GOES" by Cole PORTER 

spoP-wt - 25 points 
7. His lifet:Llle batting average was .3'46, and he led both the American and National 
League in hitting • . He once hit four home runs in one game and his four brothers all 
played in the big leagues. However, he is best known for the way he died -- going 
over Niagara Falls on July 3, 1903. Who was the Irishman named IIBig Ed"? 

Edward DELAHANTY 

so c ie J S ai:€fH~·e - 30 points 



"·h· . :. i;i:j,t.~;~<.~ 
BONUS QUESTIONS - socaal eei~lce - 30 pts. 

IY 

11. For 10 points each name the social scientist who 
l/studied children and discovered the stages of cognitive development 

. PIAGET 
/ . ~: . , 2/!r;l..ghtened "Little Albert" John WATSON <,> ,:' 3/y,a~ Ii. lmighted British economist whose ideas were used by FDR 
" " : " 1Ii the New Deal Lord John l .. iaynard K&rnEs 

. ' ·"1 " ' : , . 
: :~ ;.~_ . ' ~r- ' 

:&li~PUR history - 30 points 
12. For 10 pts. apiece name the three Soviet premiers immediately preceding 
Gorbachev. BREZHNEV, ANDhOPOV, C~ER.NENKO 

UWidtlr; genel'sl IaIO .. lol'igc - 20 pts. 
13. Jann '."lenner l s magazine is 25 years old. It Was founded for people who hated 
the Viet Nam li'lar and loved Hoodstock. Hunter Thompson and Torn 'dolfe wrote for it. 

RCLUt,!G S TGrm 

r~~n - 30 pts. 
~. For 10 points each name the three deities of the Hindu religion. 
BRAHMA the Creator, VISHNU or KRISl-INA the Preserver, SHIVAor SIVA the Destroyer 

sai 81106 - 30 pts. 
{ C l~P. Alfred North Whitehead called the l600s the "century of genius". For 10 pts. 

each name the l/Englishrnan who emphasiZled the use of induction and the 
scientific method Francis BACON 

2/English physician Who 'discovered the circulatory system 
. ~R~Y 

3/French mathematician/philosopher who deduced the First Cause 
DESCARTES 

EUP8~86R )l'Eiabure 30 ~ts. 
~. For 10 points ' each what is the more common name for the 19th century British 
literary figure named George Gordon (LORD BYRON) 
What was the pen name of the 20th century writer Eric Blair (George ORWEll) 
What was the pen name of the French dramatist Jean Baptiste Poquelin (1WLIERE) 

ii1m - 30 pts. for 1st clue, 20 pts. after 2nd clue, or 10 pts. aft~r 3rd clue ' 
I!!. In 1992 this person died at age 100. He was a pioneering movie producer, 
writer, and director. Name him for 30 pts. He won three Academy Awards and was 
given a special tribute in the Oscar ceremonies of 1992. Name him for 20 pts. 
He especially is known for ' discoveririg Laurel and Hardy and making the "Our Gang" 
series. Name him for 10 pts. Hal ROACH 

Amep;i.Q8f1 3 · ' olIJP-e - 5 pts. each and 5 pt. bonus if all four are correct -- 25 ;Its. 
!~l JfO. Five points for each correct an~wer -- in Margaret Mi tchell l s "Gone \~ith the 

,Wind" What is the naine of the plantation where most of the action takes place and 
what are the names of Scarlet 0lHara1s 'three husbands? (TARA Plantation, Charles 
HAMILTON, Frank KENNEDY, and Rhett BUTLER) 
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BCl'JUS QOESTICNS- -sW:trrce - 20 pts. 
IU!, ~ The Greeks made contributions to scientific knowledge. For 10 pts. each name 
L II student of Euclid who formulated new laws of physics in the 3rd 

century B.C. and was renowned as an engineer (AHC:-m,lliDES) 
2/man ,tw fostered the theory that all matter consists of invisible 

atoms (DEMOCRlTUS) 
..Ame! iGaIl lit: 8 1'8: i;u:t"e - 30 pts. 
'd. For 10 poin.ts each give other names for the character of Leatherstoc;<ing in 
liThe LeatherstocKing Tales" by Janes Fenimore Cooper. (HA'ifi\ZYE, NATTY i3Ui,rpO, and 
DEERSLiI y-t;R) 

EHrcpwn:dft:s1;ory - 25 pts. 
2i!J. For five points 2.:Jiece narae five defendants at the post-':lorld 'iiar II 
i'!urenburg Trials. 
HITLEH, Joseph GOEEB r.-:13 1 ~:einrich HH]IlZH, Robert m LZY, Hermann GOEIUfG, 
>twl Joachim von io.IBiir;: Tl-.CP, /,dJ:liral i)OEN..lTZ, Hjalmar SCHACET, Rudolf I--:ESS, 
Julius STREIC:-:0n, ;.ial tel' FG i r~, Ernst KALTEL'BHE.ITJER, Arthur SbYS3-U.;QUAhT, 
Erich RAEDER, and j,lb ert S.2E:t:h . 

~ntH.."l lEi'l!!l I c;!: Ii ci:go - J J ;jts. 
~. ~··jame this EuropepJ1 city em cne clue for 30 pts. 1 two clues for 20 pts., or 10 
points after three clues. 

liThe U1yr.1iJic:iinter Games have been held here. 
2/rt could be said that ':'/orld i'var I began here. 
JlJ.,lany :.~usliJas 2nd Croats have been killed for possession of this city. 

(SAhAJEVO) . 




